
Stylish Coats Priced $12
Wool velours, fancy coating

many other wanted materials; pi
and fur trimmed collars and cuf

! most popular and richest Fall and

Buy That
All Wool

Sersre Suits I -=<"

that
bought to soil at flgMfl
(16.50 and (17.50. MLfB

i.. Each garment Is IgwBthis season's pro- jS|fllductlon; carefully WMP
tailored from a 'gaMSfl
splendid quality nSfogtiiBs
of all wool men's KzkmSB

; i belted and plain 'ESgSBjWtailored models; wESmJ l/<
sizes 10 to 44.

pC
Women's (

ft , Mannish mixti
ly roatlngs and ?

iots, carefully ta
ed models, large
city pockets, cap
material.

#
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BIG COKE PlIllElf
WORKS ATIB

I With it One Man Can l)o the
Work of Twenty-Five .

Laborers.

The only coke pulling machine
owned by the Consolidation Coal companyand perhaps the firBt in the state,
is now in operation at Mine No. 63 at

Monongah. The machine is electricallydriven and entirely in the hands o£
one man. The mechanism o( the machineis so arranged that tho coke is
not only pulled from the ovens but loadedin cars ready for shipment.
The machine can pull and load 4U

coke ovens per day, which is equiva*lent to the work of 25 strong men.
With the present shortage of labor, the
machine will prove of much value to
the coal company and if it proves a

success, as is expected, the company
will in all probabilities add them to
their coke oven plants throughout this
section of the state.
The coke Is pulled from the ovens

with one large puller and is then raised
|; into the air by means of a conveyor

and dropped into the cars it is easily
managed by one man.

Many people Interested in the productionof coke have been to Monongahduring the past several days to
see the machine In operation.

CHILD PLAGUE SPREADING.
PARKERSBURG, Oct. 1.A case

of infantile paralysis is reported from
St.: Belleville, Wood county, making the

seventh case in the county since the
recent outbreak. Ther tvas a case

near Belleville a few weeks ago, also.
Six cases-of smallpox were reported
to the county health officer, si in
one household where there was pre*viously a case.

LITTLE BLOCK OF \\
Bt By BIDDY BYE.

(Household Expert of the West Vlrglnian.)
There are about 20,000,000 homes In

the United States and about 10,090.000
women who stoop awkwardly and un.comfortably over low kitchen tables,

Bpi ' stoves and sinks, dozens of times a day.
g&i stooping means lowering ana raisEKtag the body; it brings a strain upon

the muscles; It Increases the labor of
r: the kitchen; it means a great loss of
K' human energy,

And huuian energy is today the most
valuable thing it the world, for it will
win the war in the end. Conserving it.
therefore, even in the kitchen, is every

|g woman's duty.
I Very little can be done to improveI the kitchen sink etctpt to ael the dishpanupon a rack or box, if tlio sink Is

too low; or to stand upon a stool or
a narrow platform such as bookkeepersI use, If the aluk Is too high.
Bat a low table or stove can bo blockedup. To keep the legs of the table

from slipping, the blocks should be
hollow&i out as In the accompanying

K diagram.
K". The height o! a table should vary, ot

J course, cith the height of the worker.
I fo find the best height It b l good

.50 to $19.50
s, cheviots end rassogymush, velvet, self |"BeAgJ
ra; the sensou'e
I Winter ehadee. WWMOl

Suit or Wii
$25 Taili
Reasonal

"

nQfc Cfi 7S I ^
*4' v/# I / I

ires, rich novel- /i k
lerviceabln ehev- y
ilored loose belt- v^J
and roomy, novedcollar of self

MWT\
FOR FARM SHI

I
Miss Gusenian of \V. Va. Uniiversity, Stops Here for

That Purpose.

To arrange for giving prizes at the
county agricultural show Miss Sadie
it. Gusentan, o£ the Extension Depart
mcnt of the University of West Vir!ginia, Morgantown, stopped in Fairimont on Saturday evening. She dis'cussed this phase of the show with
Miss Blanche Trice, the county home
economic demonstrator.
The week Miss Trice will be busy

conducting canning demonstrations
in the county. This afternoon she is
doing this kind of work in Fairview
hi,J /in \Wd n Li/l it vr kIia will fivo a

demonstration at Rivosville.
Probably the best gardens in the on'tire county aro located in Monongab

according to Miss Price, who made
her first visit there on Friday since
the epidemic 'of infantile paralysis,

j The tomatoes in thnt section aro especiallyplentiful.

Young Baptists
Hold Fine Rally,

The Baptist Young People's Union
i.f the First Baptist church held a rally
last evening at the hour of the usual
Sunday evening church service. Minor
Dunham, general president of the Un-j
ion, presided at the meeting and plans
tor the work of the three departments
wero outlined by the president of each
as follows: T. C. Johnson, of the Sen-1
ior society; Hebcr VanGilder, of the]
Intermediate society, and Mrs. W. G.
Possormtin of the Junior society. Key.
\V. J. Eddy followed with an address
on th esubject of "The Need of Loyal
Baptist Young People." The choir tin
cer the direction of Miss Edna M. Ja
cobs, rendered several selections.

OOD SAVES ENERGY

' plan to repeat the same task at (litiferent tables or packing boxes, and so'
to determine at which height the work
can be done with the least fatigue.
Tables Tor ironing, where cousideraihie pressure nr. l be exerted, should J

Ibe somewhat loser than tables tor generalUBfe

S
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_ LuxuriousWZM .EPflffiSv Lffll d^ep caped col

wrrjji^ have deft touch*
MT.W!VA. cape collars; th

ntercoat in
wed Suits are Certain
lily Priced Curing Oi
Campaign at ....

x iivwv ouno uuci.1 iiuui inu ox .*

ufacturers. When you seo these wc
enthusiastic over them than we ha'
enthusiastic. The materials includi
ours and serges; some with clustc
short waisted coats; some strictly
tilings of braid, velvet, fur, etc..
Brown, Midnight blue, plum, Beet
and Black.

m HIHG IS I
GREATLY DELAYED

Lincoln District Contractor!
Has Not Been Able to

Get Material.

Just at present the construction ot
l he Lincoln district road betweon Mill
Kali and Helen's run Is not progressingvery rapidly. The contractor Sam
I'olino of this city reports unusual delaysin getting material on the grounds
for the work. Some of the sand and
other materials have been on the road
for over two months. At present the
contractor is held up because of Inabilityto aet sand, eravel and brick.
with very little prospects of getting
the material within the near future.
The contract lor the road covers a

job of about SGS.OOO. The road joins
the present concrete road at Mill Fait,
out Camden avenue. Monongah and
thence at Helen's run, about three
miles north of Worthington. The road
v ill e 14 feet wide, made of brick with
a concrete base.
One thousand feet of the road has

been completed, coming almost to the
top of the Shaver hill. With the exceptionof a few workmen, all the employesof the contracting company
have been laid off awaiting the arrival
c: additional material. At present the
:nnd is closed and all traffic between
Fairmont and the mining towns along
the West Fork river must go by way of
Watson.

if the material was at hand, it is the
belief of the contractor that the road
cculd be completed and ready for use
within thirty days.

«

Conference Here on
Rural Schools

A mooting of the rural school supervisorsof Marion county will be
hold at The Fairmont on Wednesday
night of this week. State Rural School
Supervisor L. J. Hanifan, of Charleston,will be present and will conducf
the meeting, which will be a sort of
gettogether conference with a view
to improving conditions of these
schools.
Among the rural school supervisors

who will be present for the confer-
once will be W. E. Tomblyn, of J'aw
Paw district; A. L. Thomas, of Man-
ninpton district; llerschel Ice. of
Fairmont district, nnd P. M. Conlev,
of Ulncoln district.

City Superintendent of SchoolsOtiBG. Wilson and Superintendent of
the Schools of Union District W. A.
Hustead will also attend the meeting.
In the absence of County SuperintendentHojner C. Toothman. who is with
the National army at Camp I.ee, T. C.
Moore and W. E. Michael will take
his place In the conference.

Our Greateat Pleasures.
.T. Fuller Gloom.Our fondest hopes

p<- hand in hand with the realization
of their; utter futility. I yearn to see
u long-hoarded man pet Ills whiskers
tangicfll'iln one of those taffy-twisting
machines that we observe In the candy
stores, hut of course there Is not one
chaucc la a million that I shall ever
lwve the pleasure..Kansas City. Star, I
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Plush Coats $25 to $42.50
at silk piu-hea are here, soma have
lara of self material while others
:a of fur on collar and cufTs and full
e beat of linings have been used.

i October
:'}*18,7S
;w York's most representative manmderfulsuits you will be still more
>e been and we have been S-O M-E
» fine gabardines, poplins, trlco-vel!rpleats and buckles, some jaunty
plain tailored; rich in their trimrolorsInclude Tile. Reindeer, Nut

root, rore.-t Green, Wine and Navy

Suit

SHERIFF SIM"
WARJjN BQOZE

East Side Man Caught in
Saturday Night's Dragnet

Glover Determined.

Stringent orders were given by A
M. Glover, sheriff of Marion county,
to his deputies Saturday night to be]on the lookout for bootleggers, who,
it was calculated, would arrive "on the
early Sunday morning train from
Point Marlon, Pa.
One of the two men arrested was

Frank Arnold, a painter, who resides
on the East Side, and who is quite
well known about the city, lie was
apprehended as he emerged from the
H:H0 train from Point Marlon, Pa., on
Saturay night, lie had the bottles ot
liquor wrapped up in a piece ot paperand was spotted by an automobiiist,it is claimed, while he was walking
down the road. A charge of carrying
whiskey into a dry state contrary to
the "bone dry" laws will be prefered
against him.

Eighteen quarts of whiskey and a
prisoner was secured later. The man
who Is under arrest is Meigs McCray,
an American, who hails from Weston.
He carried in his pocket a bank pass
book ot an Ohio institution and underbis arms ba bad a slip nf nlntbna
Tho suit McCray claimed belonged

to liis brother, but the officers found
the name of Harry Ross 011 a piece
of cloth which was sewed in one of
the sleeves. When this discrepcncy
was pointed out to McCray I10 endeavoredto throw the suit away, but it
was picked up and taken to tho sheriff'soffice. Nine quarts and one pint
of whiskey were secreted in his suit
case and the officers conllscated it
at once. McCray has been committed
to Jail awaiting the formal bringing
of charges against hlra for violating
the Prohibition law in regard to
"bone dry" districts.
Another suit case was found on the

same train, which contained nine
quarts of old rye, but no owner could
be located. This suit case was confiscatedand taken to the sheriff's officewith that which McCray had in
his possession.

In one instance a Fairmonter visitedPoint Marion on Saturday and it is
claimed, that he had some whiskey
in his suit case. When tho station
was reached he spotted the deputy
sheriffs on the Job and scenting troublehe left the suit case in the train.

Sheriff Glover is putting forth a
strenuous errori 10 break up tlie
practice and indications are that the
campaign against this unlawlcssuess
will prevail until it Is broken up.

Charities Office
Opened This Morning
The headquarters ot the local Asso-!

elated Charities opened for the season
this mortlng and a number of calls
were l eeched for supplies and cloth-1
Ing. Miss Margaret McKlnncy, secre-jtary of tie organization, was at her
desk an ctook care of the calls. The
chilly wiither of today made the
needy of the city feel that winter was
ccniing o> and that they needed to bo
supplied Kvlth clothing. The hours
for holdi ig the rooms open will be
from ill i eleven o'clock and from 2
to 4 o'cli k on week days and Satururdaysfr in 10 to 12 o'clock.

ENING, OCTOBER 1,1917.
g_»IU ... .-Ill II

THIS STORE
OPENS AT
8:00 A. M.

As a Feature
We Make Spe

GAGE
AN UNEXCELLED ]

| will be delighted to see. "V
tif, it is placed as only ar

j good taste, that conies af
ience, knows how.
AS EXAMPLE.Have% tt. i. j o~:i - o t.a.

Q u ii-iuineu omiur . just

| onne velvet.not a bit of

| fully different lines.$16.
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Evening Chat
A PREDICTION IN RHYME.

Someone who knows when he's somethingto say
Informs me the War will he over

next . . .

A friend from oOckeureness completelyimmune
la certain the War will be over

next . . .

A leading statesman gives the where
fore and why

The War will be over, he thinks,
next . . .

Ilut I, with all proper respect for my
LI il'UUS,

Say the War will be over the day
that it . . .

.George R. Sims.!
Chicago is to have a "lire prevention

ilay" on October i), commemorating
the anniversary ot the kicking over 01
the lamp by Mrs. O'Leary's cow.

The Chicago Tribune haR a comedy
column every week day and one bright
bit ot fun poked at country papers recentlywas a clipping from a West |
Virginia paper which had correspondencefrom Buckhannon roasting young
(oiks who use the Heavner cemetery
in that town lor parties and as a "rendezvouslor Immortality and vandalism."
A new typo of machine gun carriage,

invented by two Marine Corps officers,
is used daily in the drills of the seasoldiersat Quantlco, Va., training
camp. It is light enough to be easily
drawn over all obstacles by two men,
and is said to be the most practicable
of its kind in use. The Marines are
proud of this lnvent<on. their first con-
irihutiou to modern war equipment.
Duplicates of all the latest apparatus

used behind the lines in France is also
a part of the Marine equipment here.
They have every variety of trench,
dug-out, wire entanglement and gun
emplacement. Even the celebrated
"camouflage" is here. Observers Bay
that the territory hereabouts is almost
Identical with that of Flanders.

Reports just compiled for the Railroads'War Board indicate that the
traveling public in general and the
shippers 111 particular are giving the
linest kind of co-operation 10 the railroadsin the handling of the increased
truftic that the war has produced
What this co-opera.ten means may be
Cleaned from these facts:
Since May 1st, the railroads, aided

by the loyalty and understanding of
the public, have oeec able to reduce
their passenger service bv approximately25,00o,o00 mt.es. This haB releasedthousands of train crews and
locomotives for use m the treight serviceand cleared thousands of milcs of
track, thereby facilitating the movementof coal, food D-oducls and supfliesneeded by the government.
In addition to the foregoing saving

of equipment and traeuage, the shippers,big and small, have rallied so
splendidly to the slogan "Make one car
do the work of two," that a saving of
close to half a million freight cars has
beeq accomplished. This saving of
freight cars has enabled the railroads
to move approximately 25 per cent,
more freight since war was declared
than during the same period last year.
Intensive leading and a general increaseIn the size of the "trade units"

used by the various industries has renderedpossible the saving of carapace.
Cotton, for instance, which was formerlymoved in uite o' fifty bales, now
moved only in units cf 63 and 75. As
there are 18,000.000 bales to be moved
by rail each season, tbo increase in the
trade unit in this or e commodity alone
has produced r, sov'.nf of anywhere
from 83.000 to 125,000 cars.
Sugar, ou which the carload minimumfro mth<» Soutn was formerly only

21,000 pounds per car, now moves oniv
on a 00,000 carload minimum.
The producers of manufactured food

products, especially the canners, have
also come to a realisation of the value
of Intensive loading and are now loadBell-ans

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

fc
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-THINGS WOMEN WEAR

M UUmWfijlB/,A,
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inOur Millinery
cial Mention of

HATS
DISPLAY that all women
Whatever the trimming mo- J
i artist, with that exquisite g§ter the long years of exper- §
you seen the New Gage ^

a plain hat of beautiful Patrimming,but such wonder75.
ANOTHER IS.A short back i
t, trimmed with bronze ribbon a
led bow. It is a hat you must s<
ibroidery on the front.
A SUGGESTION FROM USreyou different ideas, that ca
anges in our Millinery Departir
e of DISTINCTION even if yoicd a Pattern Hat.

lng virtually all o' their cars to ca
parity.
From now on, twenty-five hundred ...

cars a day will be re [Hired bv the governmentto move food and supplies to "
the men in training at the National w

Army, National Guard and other en- A1
campments. while the demand of the 01Allies for cars to carry export goods
to the seaports will he practically "

doubled. All of tin? additional traffic
must be moved by the railroads, al- at
though they have m y :t per tent, more m

equipment than tnry hail nt ihls time g(last year.
'M*
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Garden Expert Tells en

How to Grow Things =

in Winter Weather
By A GARDENER. I

DON'T DO THIS . Burn the
leaves as they fall from trees. If
your gaiden soli is heavy, leaves «

spaded indcr will lighten It. Loaf
mold is needed In making cold
frames and hollieds.
A cold frame for fall and winter gar- .

denlng may be as laige,as space and !'
your supply ot glass permits. There i
can he several or ore large one. 1
Always have the frame facing the |

south. The class covering must be

f: 4
'/ V

>W
rt \

L_//L .VfrkiI* I
fttrnp.rt ROiiltiTcnrtl to p-pt thn most hpaf B
from the sun. j

In the accompanying Illustration Is
a cold frame as viewed from above,
showing the green things growing be-1
L-°. .til the glass, "no sides (1) are
made of fc-.'.a, any c'O planks factoned
together tightly about 2 feet high at
the back -..-ft sloping to 18 inches in
front. The back wall (2) Is as high jas the rear of the tides, w'dle the front w

(!'.) is the saute height as the front de
of the si ting The window cashes (5) hj
aro supported in the middle oy a strong fr
narrow plank (4) depressed so the ^glass from side to side will be level.! pjFor a smaller framo but one sash may .

be used, anjl for a etili larger one, three, ,

four or more sashes are needed.
The same framo may be used next!

spring in hastening plant growth be-1
fore they can be set in the open *'

ground, or the frame may be taken m
apart and stored until next fall. rk

Ventilation is obtained by slightly M;
opening tne window sashes, which may Y<
be hinged or merely iald In piece.
(What to grow in the winter garden

and how.tomorrow.) i oe

Summer Disorders C
From Impur

Get In condition for perfect cl<
health. r«

a
So many people drag: through the wi

sunnier season witn tnat worn-down, sy:tired-out feeling, that almost entirely <

unfits them for their daily tasks, mt
without knowing just what the dri
cause is. vo

It is just now that a few bottles W
of S. S. S. will prove its great tui
worth. This great blood remedy is ou
a wonderful purifier, and promptly Sp

Ynrcannotbuy $
mantles -by\tkeir*lot
Buy'them:byinam

y "MA|v BesjtIfor;LightSStre
\j^v "REFLEXfBi
V«S^N?4iWELSI

C0NTINUE8 g 1
TO CLOSE AT J J

5:00 P; M. 8

Department J

jailor of Burgundy velindwith a real old fash- I
je. Don't miss the hand

-These Gage Hats will I
n be carried out, with
lent and make your hat
i do not feel you can af- I
win mi ...mS I
MISTAKEN FOR SQUIRREL.

CHARLESTON*. Oct. l.-Thomas fl
ulllvcr, who was shot accidentally, S
1 ssaid, by a companion named B4ck,
liilo hunting In the woods near St. H
Ibana late Saturilav, la In a dangeriscondition at a hospital hers. It
said Beck heard a noise in the H

ishes and saw something mors just fl
lead of him. Ho flred and hll Shot V
ok effect In Tu'.Uvcr's head. What fl
>c khad seen and mistaken for a fl
tiirrel proved to have been a gray
p worn hy HulUver. Small hope Is
tcrtalned for Tulllver's recovery.

PATARRH 43 1
For head or throat [fjCatarrh try the jgSjn

VOMAN NOW IN jPERFEJjTHEALTH 1
Wiat Came From Reading *

a Pinkham Adver* M
tisement.

It.t *«
i Hiemon, in. j. ."I thank yon fofte Lydia E. 1'inkham remedies u the*
.iiium...I,.1.11 nihave made me weltjimMillh, and healthy. Soma|BMh|time ago I felt MJBHK run down, had paint

in my back and side,'ft gj was very Irregular,
t jjr .in tired, nervous, hadr6®*ia^ such bad dreamt,lOny -/' II did not feel like eatyXnSSfc*''*'nB and had short

breath. Iread Jt)UtSSiftr advertisement in
'the newspapers anddded to try a bottle of Lydia E.Plnkim'iVegetable Compound. It worked

om the first bottle, so I took a second
id a third, also a bottle of Lydia E.
nkham's Blood Purifier, and now Iam
st as well as any other woman, I ad*
se every woman, eingle or married,
jo is troubled with any of the aforeidailments, to try your wonderful
jgetable Compound and Blood Purifier
d I am sure they will help her to get1 of her troubles as they did ma".
rs. Elsie J. Van her Sande, 86 No.
>rk St, Paterson, N. J.
Write the Lydia E. Pinkham Medldne 1
S ^connaenuai) l-ynii, ^Mass, II ¥QQed special advica

'ften Come
ities in the Blood
ranses the blood of all impurities,newing the vitality that comet with
restored appetite. It it absolutelythout an equal as a tonic aaa
stem builder.
5. S. S. has been on the market tor
ire than fifty-years, and is told byuggists everywhere, who will tell
u that it is thoroughly reliable,rite to-day for important litera- .
re, an'd free,'medical advice from
r medteal director, Addreta SwifteeificvCb.,'Dept. J Atlanta, Ga,

GasMantles -I |
ngth- Economy I
«ATO,I8iiW35? I


